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A KEW ;JOHH^ JASPER| HASfIRISEN-

MVIW a Woman
is Able to Help Sick Women

When Doctors Fail*
! =;;-How gladly.Iwould7men fly..to\wo-7
;man's aid^^did |they7 but -iinderstand] 2,

Iwoman's ',';ieelings/'trlalsj ;:^^ sensibilities,
f-and.peculiar orga-riic

fdisturbances.-jfdisturbances.-j -77;
ITVThose

'
7things are -|knownS only.ito

!.women; vand the aid a man would give;
'Ssnbt at his command, 77 :
: To treat a case \properly, itisjneces-.
l^ry.^l»':.-.k^o^;;''^lvfbo^;\lt,::yaii.d.?fTill'.

:information, ':\u25a0many :'times, cannot be
igiven;by ajwoman; to her family;phy t

? sician.- She cannot f-bring herself -to
? tell'everything;,and the .physician is

said the LordVhad madethe mooti=to!kiyet
Ught;tojthe/-wprld?by (night-".

'

dccls^edUhat^noman knewjanythlrig
abo v t ':[ the earth.;;exeep tKwha t

-:.they?; got
out-l>f;God's"iWor'd^Revela.t
Ivdrd^placed vangers?) onvthe four7corners"
of ohe caVth.7 7lf7:it ;had^four ;corners;;
four "arigelsi were"vrequired ;iif*it1h'advi had
three {corners r".three "angels wouldihave
been re«iuirefj;If;two, corriers.^two" an^gels; ;'ySut Iftit

'
!dldn't \u25a0 liav\>vany. \u25a0 corner, •

no -arigel:.would- have 111 1 :toistand." :-:;
"But:.th"e -Bible 'say,; thefearthj.is gotfo'.

cornders.. Ef.'tisrso,' how in de name o':
Gawd tken it.be r'oun'!".(Trem^.idous ap-
l>lause.)^7'".

'
..'• :-: \u25a0?":-v7; -.:\u25a0}\u25a0 \u25a0-•'-\u25a0\u25a0•;\u25a0•.\u25a0 , ,' ,:•7

AN ORIGINAL ILLUSTRATION.
"

He;'read about the foundations of the
earth,' ami; how thes'iishook

'
and reeled

as a drunken mani; "Did;you:ever' see Ja
drunk man? He "don't go' up- arid down,-
or topsy-turfty, like this", but just like
this .(swaying himself backward and for-
\u25a0xvard). -. •'""

: -" 7
'

",

\u25a0 He:said his .opponent didn't know any-
thing about the earth;;. He didn't believe
it Was- 8,000,000 ,'jniles.deep. :;He said-no-
body had :been down that .deep In'the
earth. .' : _'-.\u25a0-.•-- 7. .
. "Ev'ything that 'goes in the .earth: stay
right- dar,". said .the speaker, amid; tre-
mendous applause. 7

DEATH 'OPvams: WHITE.

DR. M'BlililfEY'S'CpXSERVATiSM,

past three? days. 7-Eyenl those who /;came
from .thei*;inansion|.where :4thei^wourided
man'layisto'pped ;ori;the; comer -to laugh

and chat. .--'
-;:-Ffomlsombre'iforeboding>the;feelirig.;hai;
?^ddenly2ti^ed3toyjoyful';MriMeric«;that
the riatioVs \u25a0 ruleriis 4 to vbe";;spareil." ;;'" ft;.;

'\u25a0"\u25a0;.'\u25a0'. ;v "̂;•HIGH^-HOPEvIJNIVERSAL.:;- 7"T':At10:30. to-nighttthQr'lights -in the niari-
;sion'v except; those '"dimly-"shining in"the
sick-Vodm;- were •extiri'guisheu.-jand; by;li

o'clock 'Vpea'cefuU quiet reigned/ .about .thi
Milburn'h6me.:';On?.the dark^rornerfOPPO--
site :the ;house^soldiers/'-.pblicemeriV.^aiv-l;house^soldiers/'-.pblicemeriV.^aiv-l
ligwspaper'nieri "^kept "vigil.'however,": shil-"
'teredl; beneath'.: their tents:S. :<::t< '.:,'-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 ;H
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'?The';93o"bulletin^? The

'
;93o"bulletin^ as was promised ;'.;,-was

the ;last' of \u25a0 thei night,;-and- while:it-was
brief, -attention, was; called ..;oith'e_ fart

that 'thepulse.was exactly the. same 'as
this morning—il2—arid that the tempera-,

ture was eight^teriths of a degree. lower/
as -highly..favorable symptoms. . _" ..

\u25a0' Senator.^: Hanna was the. last ;of: V.ie

callers :at .the house. He stayed only.:n
few minutes.but during thattirrie had.a :
short interview -with -.Dr.

' Mcßurney?

"When he earner out he. declined: to talk
further "than to;say: "Everything is -all
right,.and if the improvement continues

I:may go'hoirie to-morrow." • - :;•

at a constant disadvantage. This is
why, for the past twenty-five years,
thousands of -women.have been con-
fiding their troiibles to tts", and our
advice has ;brought happiness and
health to countless women in the ThS.

]V^rs. Chappell, of Grant ;Park, -111.,
w^hose portrait we publish, advises all
suffering 1women" to use Lydia E.Pinlc-
haai's - Vegetable Compound, as it
cured her ofinflammation ofthe ovaries
and womb ;she, therefore,' speaks from
knowledge, and her experience ought
togive others confidence. Address Mrs,

Pinkham's Laboratory, Lynn, Mass.

EDUCRTDRS COM,
(COA'TIAUED FRO3ITACE O3VE.)

time. :, The mail was delivered -to ihV
Campania, and, barring accidents
usual delays, will be delivered in Engr-
land several days shorter than ever be-,
fore.. . . ; 7 j

.•.
•

"
". \u25a0.\u25a0; ,

The; steamship- "Ventura la one of--three
steamers of -precisely ,the samo' class,
built for. the Oceanic Steamship Company
In1900 at the Cramps' ship-yard, at Philr
adelphia. She As of 6.000 tons burden;
twin-screw, with a speed -of :seventeen
knots, arid .makes the run from.:Sydney,
New"., South ;Wales. Australia, to San.
Francisco in.twenty-one days, thejformer
time "„being twenty-six days. :'Sho sails
under the American -flag. ". •'

THE ORDER. OF HOOrHOOS.

much larger amount that any • of the
other institutions, -$236,000 :•of"the. funds of
the institution being invested. '-_

'

BE ARGUED
'
TO-NIGHT.

The following,were appointed a com-
mittee to present the views of the con-
ference to the Finance Committee of,the

convention to-night: Dr. G. H. Denny,

Dr. Paul. Barringer, Captain C.E. Vaw-
ter, Rev. Dr. G. B. Strickler, Colonel
Tabb, Judge George L. Christian, and
Hon. H. R. PollarcL

-
\u25a0

LOUISTILtE TAKES JCTIOX.

Tlionsli lini»'r6vijijßr;-K.hpi?lly-..- I'l-esi-
-. dent is NotOat of Danger. .' :

MILBURN.HOUSB. BUFFALOrN.. V..

September 9.—Dr. Mcßurney said to.an
Associated reporter, after the -issue, ol

the 3 o'clock /bulletin, that all the in-

dications continued favorable.: .-„ \u25a0:.\u25a0-•\u25a0\u25a0

"No bad symptoms have appeared,'.' -said
he. "No one can say now^that^the Pres-
ident is out of- danger, and for a week
still the possibility- of 'complications may

exist. .At- the •end of that- time. ,if all
goes well,:we may \u25a0be able to say: that
he is convalescent." .' ; , \u25a0=

"But -I have known eases,"' put in- Dr.
Mann,- who was with the noted' surgeon,

"to go well forten days,':and'then change

for the. worse.'-' 777,
"That is . true, perhaps." said Dr.;Me-

.Burnley; somewhat deprecatingly; • "but
•it-is-;entirely7:unusual. If the President
:continues' to*'improve for a week,"he.co"n-
;,Untied;- "we may ,safely: say that he is a
convalescent. Itwill probably be three
weeks before it -be safe to: move
him. 1. .

'
;
'

..•-,
-

.."We must wait until the outer wound
is healed and strong. Theinner wounds

.through' the- stomach. proper .will'be' strong

before "the -exterior; -wound' is. How long
it will be before' he will be able to sit
up will depend upon the rapidity of his
improvement; and.lmay say to you fur-
ther that his improvement, if it con-
tinues, promises to berapid."
.Turning to the Associated Press cor-

.respondent. Dr. said-: /\u25a0-'•
"You can- assure you clientele-; th.-it all

goes well. The . President's condition
could hardly be more satisfactory. Fur-
thermore, you can impress and emphasize

the fact that the bulletins issued state
the truth."'

" :
\u25a0

I'assetl -Atvny- •Yesterday^' Afternoon
«t Her Home. Xo. e'. Frnnlclin.

Mrs. Sophia Berney White, the wife of
Dr. J;t A. White, -died at her home, No.
200 east Franklin street, yesterday af-
ternoon at 3:55 tj'clock. .
-Deceased had been- in failinghealth lor

the past eight years, but was only taken
seriously^ ill at the Hotel Intermont, In
Covington, ten 'days ago. Her. condition
became, critical last Thursday, and she
was brought home on' a special^ train last
Sunday jnorningr. \

Mrs. rWhite", was the daughter of Dr.'
James Berney, of Montgomery,- Ala, She
was a,grand-daughter of Judge Saffold,

the Chief'Justice of Alabama. ;She was
born in Montgomery forty-five years ago,
and was' married on the 27th. of Decem-
:ber, 1577. She' is.. survived by her hus-
band and two children, ./Misses Sophia
Berney arid Mary Edith White.

Mrs. White was one of the leaders of
the best social set in this city. She had

a^ very wide circle of intimate friends,
and was most popular wnn every one
who knew her.

' .
The funeral will occur at 10:30 A. M.

to-morrow from *St: Peter's Cathedral,

the burial will be in Hollywood, in the
family section

.Tallies 2U. Taylor, of Aslilanrt.- 1

Mr.James -M. Taylor,, of Ashland, died
yesterday "afternoon at' the home of his
son-in-law, JMn Williams, No.

t'3o west Grace street, in this city.:

Deceased was the father.of Messrs. Ash-
by Taylor, Warren Taylor, and' Wirt Tay-
lor, all well-known, business-men of this
city.

Mr. Taylor was in the SOth year of
his.'age. He was well Unown here, where
he had many friends. He was the-near-
est livingrelative of Cliief-Justice Mar-
shall, and a brother of Mr. Keith Tay-
lor, Clerk of the Virginia jCourt of Ap-
peals." . .\u25a0 . ,

During- the war he served as major.in
the Confederate array, -and. was largely
occupied— in the transportation of- the
sick and'injured. HA was for many years

connected with the Richmond, Fredericks-
burg and \u25a0Potomac railroad.

Mr. Taylor married- Miss Jacobs, of
Richmond, who died several year? ago.
He was a man of the' most excellent
character, and was highly respected by
all who knew him.

Mayor E. L. C. Scott, S. J. Doswell,

ai:d F. M. Fox, of Ashland, will repre-
sent the Town Council at the funeral.

Tl.ie pall-bearers will be:
Active—Messrs. E. L>. C. Scott, J. E.

Cox, S. J. Doswell, R. L,. Chenery, J. R.
Fleet, W. D. Cardwell, Dr. W. L.<?wndes
Peple, and T. B. Doswell-

Honorary—Messrs. Dr. George W- Car-
rington, W. W: Scott, Judge Lr.L.I^ewis,

Dr. .Jf C. Gregory, B. A. Baughman. Dr.
C. W. I?. Broclr. M". West, C. C. Eaugh-
man, M. S.- Quarles, F. S. Valentine, W.
H. Stratton. and J. D. Drake. *.

Fnneral of >Ir. Myers.
The funeral of Mr. Herman J. Myers

occurred yesterday .afternoon, and the
burial was made in. the Hebrew Ceme-
tery. The services in the mortuary chapel

and at the grave were very large at-
tended. The Rev. E. X. Calisch officiated.

COLORED TEACHERS ORGAXIZE.

Fire Amonjr the Retl-»voo«Ij«* ;~. ;.;.-\u25a0"\u25a0
(John Muir in September Atlantic.)

Perhaps ihe most startling: 'phenomenon -..:
of the flrewas the ciuick death of.childr;^;.
lika

-
Sequoias onty a century or twaiotji'i

age. In the midst' of the other com^J:
paratively slow and steady fire-work. ;4-

..one of. these tall, beautiful sapllngsjg;
leafy and :branchy, would be seen blazing:,7;
up suddenly all"In one heaving,:boom-- 7:
ing/ passionate flame, reaching from, the* 7
ground to the top of the '\u25a0 tree, ;and. flfty;?:
to a hundred feet or moroabout it. with 7
a :-smoke 'column, bending forward iand--"-;
streaming away "on." the upper free-flq^r--.^.
ing wind- To burn thesa gTeen trees a. V
strong fire of dry wood beneath -;thern :.
is required to send up a current of air
hot enough to distill, lnflammabl?. .sas»e'a^
from the leaves and sprays; then, :in-|:;
stead of the -lower limbs gradually catch-;
ing fire and igniting the next arid; rieitJn. j
succession, the whole tree seems ;to''-!ex-
plode almost simultaneously, and with.
awful roarlris and throbbing a rouncl .*\u25a0
tapering flame shoots up two or three-r
hundred feet, arid in a second or" two>|
is qnenched, -leaving- the 'green aphratajp
black dead mast bristled anl rougheneil
with,down-curling boughs. : .

T«-3lorr'inv A'isrlit tlie Wuitei'S "Will
JJe JlroiijjlitInto tlie Fold,

The colored teachers of the city met
lajst night and were, organized, by Dr.
R. E. Jones. These will be included in
the plan of organization, now being car-
ried out by Dr. "Jones. The following

-.vere chosen officers:. President, N. V.
Norrell, of the Navy Hill, school. -Vice-
president, Lulu Haskins. Secretary, Kate

G. Randolph. Treasurer, B. W. Davis,

Baker- Street school.
To-morrow night the waiters willbe or-

ganized. Dr. Jones is particularly anxious
that there shall be a large attendance at

this- time- He wishes this organization

to be able to furnish all.the hotels in

the city With waiters.

TO HAVE HOTOSE-WARaiIXG.

Tliis \u25a0Semi-Huumoroiis. Convention oJ
. '

liumiicrinenJii"' Session.
NORFOLK, VA.,

-
September

'
9.—The

tenth annual convention of Concate-
nated Order of Hoo Hoo assembled here
to-day in the Academy of Music. There
are about 500 delegates from all over the
country, who represent almost every
phase of the lumber world. .

Owing- to the absence of Mayor Bea-
man-from .the city, the formal address

of -welcome was made by Common-
wealth's-Attorney W.H. Tenable. •'.-.. ._ Captain James W.'MeCarrick also spoke

for the Board" of Trade, v ,

On behalf of*,the Norfolk order,;;Vic-
e Ji '12. Duke,' _ of

'
Virginia,-:wel-

comed the visitors. ; :- • i\u25a0

Owing to the injury sustained in an
elevator' accident yesterday morning,

Snark-of-the-TJniverse W. E. Stillwell.^of
Savannah,- was unable? to take, an active
part in the opening session. :< He was on
the stage, however. ..Senior-Hoo A. H.
Weir, '\u25a0 of Ldncoln, called the concatena-

tion to order and replied to the ;city^s
address of welcome. .' Speeches were also

made by ex-Bojum A.,E. McLeod, of
Oljio, and ex-Snark W. E.;Barnes, of Mis-
sissippi. •''. ;.; : - ,r

Mr.S'tillwill's address was read by Mr.
"W. L. Gignilliat,;of.Georgia.

.In the afternoon.ithe^'delegates took a
trip around the .harbor while the Os'rian
cloister was in session, and in the after-
noon a class of. forty-five "kittens" was
admitted into ."the Order of the Black
Cat." V \u25a0- \u25a0."•\u25a0-\u25a0 -"/

Abrilliant, though informal, reception

was tendered the ladies accompanying

the delegates by the ladies of Norfolk in

the parlors of the Monticello:-Hotel"-.this
evening. • -..•'\u25a0-.-;\u25a0- \u25a0

The convention wiUVbe:in session for
several .daj's, and* an "^elaborate pro-
gramme has been arranged for their- en-
tertainment. . \u25a0:\u25a0-.

ALLEGED RICmiOXDTMAX.

Great MnssOleetins: Denounces An-
Jireliy

—
AValter.soii's "Words.

LOUISVILLE, KY., September 9.—"No
threat of imperialism in this country can
compare with that condition which would
make it necessary .always to hedge about
bur highest- officials with military pro-
tection. But -if. systematic:': murder is
allowed to ;;stalk unreproved over our
land, we ;shall reach a ,period wheii
armedguards must surround every official
and even be stationed in our courts, of
justice." '- -

These words were the key-note of reso-
lutions adopted to-night at a meeting, of
2,000. citizens of :Louisville -..A ;de-
mand" was -made for Vigorous laws
against \u25a0 anarchists. and the deep-

est." sympathy -was ? expressed for Presi-
dent VMcKinley. Speeches were made
by-W. R.-Knott, 'editor' of the Evening
Post, Hon. Henry Watterson, editor of
\u25a0the Courier-Journal, and others. . 7 .

Mr. Watterson. referring to the attempt

on the 'life'of the President, 'said:
"What. must the world of feudalism, of

monarchism, of despotism, think of__itI
If the hand that struck down that Em-
peror of Russia, who ;had given freedom

to the serfs, was .the same hand that
struck down that American. President
who had given freedom to the slaves,

shall it.be said that there^vas > anything

more- sane or. logical in the^ hand th.it

struck down Garfield and; Carnot and
McKinley? It must be, it^can only be,

an insanity born of:something radically
wrong in modern ethics, to be punished
indeed— and punished with death—but to

be extirpated, if •.: extirpated at all by

methods more far.reaching than the nai-'
Affef e-'that if Mr/ McKinley

should die, "he goes as Lincoln went, ;a
glorious sacrifice- to. a glorious • cause.
Mr. Watterson asked: "What then?' and

C°"we must.meet the blood-stained hands
of anarchism. not merely, with cleaner
hands, but with a:purcrpublic^spirit if
not a deeper philosophy.' .: We must dis-

seminate the lesson that government ex-
ists, .not for the private gain of_an> v nor
for the cure of-any private gnef buttor

iustice-the citadel and the bell- tower ot

the public peace and. order.
- _ \ >j

"All of us this night are McKinley

"men. WV pray this night that God \u25a0. will:
spare his life."

A Rn ffnlo Xijeht-Scene. i
(Rollln Lynde Hartt in the September;

Atlantic.) - £''\u25a0
:Norw 'l protest that nowhere lin North

America willyou come, on a more thrill-,
ingnight-scene- than, the freshwater cargo

tank unloading,at Buffalo. Here she vies.
beneath the towering grain elevator,

which thrusts a long pumping pipe <(call-.1

ed the "leg"> down through her,, hatch- ;

way. Mount the gangplank, dodging
'
tne

spinnlng;ropes that make your head reef;;
stumble about on the dark deck; ;look
down. S down, down,- through: the ;•: open
hatch, ami—zounds, what a sJght! , The
hold glows with electricty. It;H- misty
with blown dust. Itroars with mTchanl-;

cal activity. An enormous steel "shove».
big as the side of a house, and.manipu-
lated by countless flying ropes, charges
back and forth through .the whole length,-

of the shipVpitching the ;yellowjgrain; t>e-r;

fore it, and heaping it:up where the; legr

can get hold of it,-to whisk it,into. tn«;

bin- that is somewhere up~ in the.fsKy:
Beneath, in the hold, an army of -bluer
clad men. with wooden "scoops." barely;
dodge the deadly shovel as they swinjf

the grain' lnto Its path. ;.

PROPHESY 3IAY-UE COSTLY.

The Albciuarle Clul> to Install Xciv
Home, Oc(o1rt Ist.

The Albemarle Club willhave a house-
-s\-arming on the night of the Ist of Octo-
ber, and the club will see to it that their
friends' are .on"hand. to help make merry

on the occasion of the Installation in a
new home. .

The club has recently changed its quar-
ters to No. 20S east Grace street. The
furnishing' of the new home is not-com-
pleted and all the improvements are not
completed, but already it is a .very cosy

club home. The billiard-room, a large
apartment on the second, floor, is one of
the handsomest ;in the city, and there

will be few social organizations in the
city.in a handsomer club-house when the
improvements are all Tmade.

Incidentally, it may be mentioned that
the club was never inso good a condition,

the membership, composed of many_ of

the best-known young men of the ,city,
being greater than ever before.

A Cominir-Wertdiii.!?. ,
Mr and Mrs. John Pollard announce

the engagement of their daughter, Miss

Maud Pollard, to Mr.'Robert Lee Tur-
man. of Atlanta. The marriage will take
place on October .17th.

Henry neelcerman Held, for Komi-
cide liyXcw Tork Authorities.

NEW YORK,: September :9.-r-Hehrjr
Beckerman,' a cotton-planter, froth Rich-
mond, Va., was arraigned in the Police

Court to-day charged with homicide, and
was remanded to the coroners.
\On 'August sth Beckerman 'registered

at the Adams House.; After dinner :he
went into the :bar !.and. remained 'there
forr some *

time -drinking.;. He. became
engaged in conversation with some other
men who.were in the saloon, at -the., time,
one of\u25a0 whom, was "Urilliam Fletcher.;
Finally.the clerk -at the hotel/advised

Beckerman to go, up-stains, and Fletcher
took hold, of his arjn to help him to
his room.: Beckerman though he was
being assaulted, and. drawing a revolver,
fired five shots at Fletcher,' two.of which
took effect in'the legand one in the right

breast. Fletcher died to-day.

Concerning the:man, Henry.Beckerman,

it was 'said last knight that ;nothing;was
known of him here. It;is \u25a0 believed -he
is giying"either :the wrong name', or the
wrong"home address. ; ,_ •

federate :artillery service, now living "at
107 west North avenue. \u25a0

Colonel Andrews was riding ~on his
horse at the battle of Cedar Run, when
a shell struck him on the" right side, com-
pletely tearing away the abdominal wait,
crushing the bones ;of the hip and nar-
rowly,missing the] intestines as it pass-
ed out. / . . •

Colonel Andrews was placed by the
roadside by some friends. Messengers

were sent for. a surgeon, but none could
be found. The Colonel laid bytheroad-
side-from noon until night, when an am-
bulance picked him up. All that time he,
had been suffering^ fully conscious. -with-
out any relief whatever, and no dressing

to his wound. In falling from the horse,

and afterwards as helay prostrate, much

dirt'and other. foreign substances entered
the wound.'

"
". •'•\u25a0',

After being jolted over the rough ground

for eight "miles- he. was deposited in a
farm-house, still alive, much to • the
amazement -of the driver, and all; that

were aware of the case. "When" told of:

the wound the army surgeon who had

been unable to respond, had declared that

his services would have availed nothing.

At the house the. inmates thought he
1

was about to ;\u25a0 die at any minute, and

=aid it was useless to.send for a doctor.
t>dt the Colonel: insisted that he was
going to get wel«. and to satisfy him a
country doctor, who was passing by. was

called- in. This physician also said it

was useless to do anything,- especially

as- he had no instruments with him save

such as were "carried in the usual assort-
ment of country physicians. Colonel An,-
,drews declared 'that ihe was not going

to die without a strong fight for life"and

ordered the doctor to proceed.
. Actingunder these positive, instructions
the doctor Dulled out the intestines with'
his bare hands. >? the Colonel, who was
under no anaesthetic; bearing the suffer-;

ing 'in a" stoical manner. .Pure spring (

water was used to wash the intestines,

after which the doctor, replaced them
as carefully as he could and sewed up

the wound. He then set the injured leg-.;
1 It was a slim array of Instruments
-with which this feat: was accomplished."

and even they were not of the' best, for;
-some of them were so rusty from long

•lack of use that the operation had to be
stopped while they were sharpened and
cleaned on an \u25a0emery; stone. That the

wound in itself did not kill the; Colonel
is a wonder, but that he did not die any-

how of blood-poisoning: is something tnat

has neveT* be^n understood..;,-..-; '\u25a0.'\u25a0.•. .;.
When the doctor had finished his work

the soldier was laid flat on his _m
bed and:left,to be.treatedby his orderly.;

"assisted by the occasional .visits^of. the
surgeon of the battalion.; They were
absolutely without medical appliances of
any kind, medicines being scarce in the

South in those, days. }and all they could
do was .to bathe, the wound every half

hour with cold water.,.This they did,

\u25a0with the remarkable \u25a0result ;tha t no fever
developed, and in sixweeks the patient

had recovered his strength to such an

extent that he was able tp be carrieu
-to Richmond: on a train, partially sup-

porting himself on crutches. At Rich-
mond he remained as a convalescent for

several \u25a0 mon ths, arid then returned to

active duty in:the field. But the actual
work of" soldiering: was too much for

even his wonderful strength and consti-
tution at that tjme, so he; was withdrawn
and was sent abroad in the interest of

the Confederacy, serving there: for many-months, but was not able to again take

his ;:command. ..,y .;:,\u25a0-.,.
When Colonel Andrews reached Rich-

mond:the-best doctors in the Confederate
"capital; took charge of his -case, and he

-was.'ifitted out with a silver plate _to
-wear -across his abdomen, and he has
= worn it ever since. After the warhebe-
canie almost asrstrorig as he :was before

the wound-, arid.. frequently -went . fox
hunting." It.is related that one day he

rode .fifty miles on business and pleasure

combined without; feeling any serious
;effects"; from the unusual exertion.

RECORDSI'EEDOF THE 3IJAIL.

Aiiiircliist;Arrested WIIO Prertiete<l
Ulctvinley's A»»assin'ation..'

DEN\rER, COL., September. 9.—A spe-

cialt from -Silver .City,:N.;;M.; says: .
Antonio Maggio, the. musician and al-

leged-anarchisti .who is said:to, have pre-

dicted the assassination of President Mc-
Kinley"•"':-before

':October, 1901, -was : ar-
rested at'San Rita, a "mining-camp, near
Silver.City, N. M., at 5:30 this afternoon,

by. .United- States :Marshal; Foraker,. on
Instructions from Washington.;;
:Maggio' has beeiv playing a piano in a
saloon at- Santa Rita for some time. He is
said, to-have' made "the 'pre-

diction-that the President .would ;be_ killed
before: .October.lst since coming to;this
section .in February; last. ="•„'He 'is quoted

as saying, that Emperor TWilliam. of.Ger-
many willbe .the next;riiler assassinated.";

;SYMPATHY;'REBU.KED.
" "

-•;MARION,. IND., September ,""•9.—Three
Inmates.; of:the 'National . Soldiers' Home
here are under arrest in the] guardhouse
for' having expressed sympathy with
Czolgosz. \u25a0'''... . -:' / .'

''
RECKLESS PISTOL FIRTXG.

GREAT FORTITUDE.

Police vs. Aiii'ircliists.
Chief Richard Sylvester, of the. Wash-,

i-i^-fon police force, and president of the
National Association of Chiefs;of Police,

has written Major Howard, of the Rich-

mond police, asking- if;the .latter thought

well of. the' Plan of invitmg^the foreign

chiefs to participate. in the discussion at
the annual meeting of;the association,, so.
that views may be ;exchanged; as. to.- the.

best treatment to be given the anarchistic
element so as to -destroy.. it.Major,Ho-
ward has' replied that -he approved the idea
fully. '\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0-

-' . ' .
i»«iamlers lienouiice, the Crime.

CHICAGO, September- 9.—Chicago Po-

landers last night denounced the crime

of Leon Czolgosz, and;'.-. regretted that .he
claimed to be of-- their race. Meetings

were held at "St- Stanislaus church,- at

which fifty societies'; of the church were
represented.

-
. ; . .; ;

-

;. (iiven His Dismissal. :--\u25a0\u25a0

I'ARIS September 10.—Pcridou'n- Bey,

head of theTurkish police in Paris,- and
ihe:ri"ht-handrir.an: of, Munir Bey,---the

Turkish". AmbassaSor. has been
to ;•qi it=France within forty-eight;:hours,

Police Hrenlc Up nGims ofDesi)era-
•

\u25a0 . does Xenr tlie City Limits..: \:: .
The residents of the vicinity of.north

Eighth street, near the :city'.limits,'\u25a0-..have
tbeen" terrorized -for a week by^^ the-indis-
criminate-handling or revolvers Jby,- some
.young negroes. They^ have- been" shooting

at passers-by \u25a0in •the "most reckless :man-
ner,"; and wounded ,one colored',man.;-..Yes-
terday .-:_ morning: the , police

*
!raided ..the

'\u25a0\u25a0.locality.\u25a0:{ Captain Angle,%;with.;.• Officers
;!Wyatt,. - Schleif/ v;Sutton, ;;:and Bradley.-
started"; about 11- o'clock :for:the:bottom.
'As -they Ineared the' hill the sounds ;of
pistolshots: could: be heard.,. 7As;sQdn as
the negroes saw;.; the. officers:. they, took Jo
;their heels; :The" officers" \put:after.V them,;
and Cduringi the; pursuit -were -joined-;by

Officers Holdscraft :and: Kellahi.^--"Afteria;
/stiff rchase .they.; --succeeded -.invVilanding

James Smith: on tfierMechahicsvilleTturn-.
pike." ;'A::revolveffwas":!fpuQd|on^his!per^
son, jand

-
rhe;is

-
"now•sa fely,'housed \the;

"Second !Station;; The; officers: have/got ;the
\u25a0-t-'dots": on the ?other :leadersi of 'the .gang.;.. -I'Vru'.s Cilhinct ftuifN. .'\u25a0 .

1IMA PERU; September 9 (via Galves-
ion').*~The"-Peruvian;.Cabinet- resigned; this
morning. "\u25a0- •-\ \u0084 \u0084- '\

'

tcously; ushered me into "the .operating
room, where thf»re was already -several'

rpfiysicianifiniadditibn-to.the ';regular]hosj
lpitel|st^^T^JPr^d^nt^|clothes^^
alreadyj^•be'eh^'removed- and; helVas.|lying;
lonithe^pperating stable; ;. 'He had }:been'
given .;some f:tempoirary }}relief/;and; was

;under"the ;chj^e:bfiDr."Mami,swh^;con-;
ducts the EmergenVyjHqspi tal,':andj /who]

rislthe:sonfofrislthe:sonfof ithe".^well^knoym^surgeonvol^
rthat name.
*. \u25a0"I ;then Ispokeitb:the"l:PTesident;and-told:
7him: that ;I^hadl met

-
himfiat^the Omaha

;ExposiMon;;" where'l -hadv: charge iof;the
\u25a0Emergency •-

Mr."McKinley,viras
:good enough ?.tb; say that he. remembefed
Ime."' \u25a0!\u25a0"'•. i£r'-'^S'-,-":~Ai£r'-'^S'-,- ":~A-".--\u25a0:\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'- x-'.k}
1 :-

PRESIDENT vPERraCTLY CALM.;;
''At:this juncture 'Dr.^Mynter:and Dr.:

Mann, Sri/arrived. 1;Aji*examination was!
l^at-once -held/;: and? from :Jthe iPresident's:
I=condition :it was 'clearly:indicated jtbat an
[soperation5operation wa"sf:imperative .at once. We
j*told:Mr.f-'McKinleyif-'McKinleyiwhat ".was ;necessary,;

i;"arid"he replied:
"'

'; \u25a0-...; ,->vj
I\u25a0:":'Gentlemen;u do; .what in your Ju^S-;

ment you think best.'
" '

v
-- '

! "The" President :\wasf: just-as calm! and"
!quiet as

"possible! ;He",was - riot-.the least
!;:bit

-
nervous". "\u25a0" - i.:

-
.-

' „ . -
r

•
: "Of course, he, was" suffering some, pain..

:and was slightly; nauseated,' but, -taking
everything: into consideration, he. was.
absolutely .calm.

'
But:it:w'as a; terrible

• thing to" see the poor/man ;;lying;there.
: "We .then went to work to get ready

for7a radical operation. The: second DUI-- let had'; entered five" inches below.;- the
left -nipple;;and one Jaridla half inches;

to the lef-t of the median line/: It;.had :.
passed- through' all the tissues -and :.had;
penetrated' the stomach- in -two places— V

frontand backJ \u25a0' "'...' J
"The stomach was quite full, the Presi-

dent having eaten a hearty lunch, as he

had previously. told.me. U£,course, there

Was more or less hemorrhage some j
of the contents' of the stomach were also 1

'\u25a0 escaping. Itwas absolutely: necessary: to
prevent" 7 any -further leakage' into !:the;
abdominal- cavity- and- this was at once

-done. - -.'\u25a0\u25a0*. -
\u25a0 -.. •

"The bullet must :either have !lodged m

the muscles of the back :somewhere, or^
having spent its force;. have- dropped: into

the abdominal cavity.- Ithad probably

doric all the damage Cit:could do. .:
-. "Dr. Mann, -Dr. Mynter,,: and- myself.

;'thoroughly 'cleaned the abdominal cayity.

and turning the patient on. one; side, ex-.

'amined carefully,to see ifthe missing bul-

led had lodged, "beneath the skin. - We;,
were, however, unable -to. find any trace

"Before the operation had been 'en'.ir.ly"

finished, Dr.
J Parked -'who -had- been sent,

for arrived; and a consultation .was held
as 'to what further, procedure to; adept:

Itwas finallydecided to Kmore theP-esl-
dent to thehome of Mr.:Milburn.v. .^
"Itw^as considered better to.do this, be-

cause- the hospital, .while -in. first-class

condition for the emergency: cases, r.was

not suitable or reauy for a permanent

"iir McKanley stood the",operation re-
markably well, although it is-a delicat» ;
matter to sew. up .the stomach, '

and^ we
were at work about an hour and a half.
Hp rame out of it inexcellent condition.
PERFECT- SYSTEM-NOBXCITEMENT :

"Cases of this kihd are always critical,

and every surgeon present recognized _th3
seriousness of 'the President^ condition.
The pntient showed wonderful fortitude

_
throughout,, and any:man except an,An^;
archist would have been stricken . to-the-
heart to see "that "great,,good, and grand

man lying;there as white as a sheet. _and
yet with that dimityand cHlmness^hich
are characteristic of President McKinley..

'•No drainage-tubes; were used as the

thorough washing out of the abdommal
cavity, made them unnecessary. The ;.in •

cisions in the stomach were sewed, UP

with sHk sutures, and those m the
u

ab.

dominal wall with silkworm gut sutures.

•™he tragedy shows the- great .eedo
an emergency hospital at expositions like
the Pan-American, and its location Kg
the grounds |enabled . the President to.ob-

tain almost immediate-relief. If.the. pa-,

tient had had to be taken to a down-town
hospital the- contents of- the stomach
woiad have. filtered, into the abdominal
cavity to a much greater; extent, and the

result would have been very much more

"Ee"T°heb
"

Emergency Hospital automobile
ambulance is the most perfect one T have,

ever seen,- and •,the. "asphalt, pavements
made it absolutely '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0smooth -going. .When
the ambulance reached the. hospital, from

the Palace of Music;thepatie*it was roll:
ed out on. the 'most- approved: stretcher,

and the. President felt no shock or jar at

all- Itwas the same when the President
was transferred to Mr. Mllburn's home.

. "I was much interested,; in;the treat-
ment of emergency, cases at the "World's
Fair, and Ihad; the best of materials -at
Omaha, where we treated . some very

serious- cases,. -but, of course, improve-

ments are. constantly being
- made, Iand

the Emergency Hospital at the Pan-Amer-
ican is much" beyond .either of the two
former.

"
,\u25a0 ..:

"There is. one" thin? worthy of com-
ment regarding American doctors and
nurses. "There, was. not. the .least bit of
excitement or disturbance.. -of any.'kind.
Everything was :systam ;:.and. method.
There was no' embarrassment' and no1 con-
fusion. Everything; went "right on: as II
it had all been \u25a0'\u25a0•planned out opfri-phand:

"Dr:Mynter and Dr. Mann, both repre-
sentative men' of Buffalo, came in arid re-_
cognized that the President of. the United
States was there, and

"
that they had to J

assume responsibility. They,' did 'not
know when Dr. Parke would arrive, .and
they had to act themselves. Iwas askea

to assist, and; consented.
"The whole thing, was; as -quiet as It

could be. Dr.-Rixey, the President's pri-

vate physician, was there -giving;gene-
ral directions and furnishing assistance;

and the whole -scene was one of quietude,

?dignity, aiid. solemnity. ':\u25a0'_'/.'. ; -.\u25a0\u25a0. 7 '. '\u25a0

'. "If I.remember rightly, Dr. Eugene

Wanbin administered the .ether to ;the

President at the outset of ;-' the operation.

The patient absorbed the fumes' without

the* slightest difficulty, and remained
completely under their. . influence during

.the: operation." .."". ,-'••\u25a0 --. -
V. \u25a0

comparisons with europe;'
\u0084

-
"There couldn't be a greater, difference

between this scene and several'! saw at

the -Paris Exposition: Here the patient

was the President* of the United ;States,

perhaps the "greatest man: in the world,

and yet' all was method and: system. : .
\u25a0 "In Paris, /however, 7when..people .were
injured, the confusion b'eggard description

tion. Everything demonstrated :.the lacK

of -method and ,the' "excitability of:.the
French, race.-. Neither the guards nor ;the
spectators seemed -to Know the principles

of first aid to the injured, and there ;was;

confusion jbefore .anything like,or-

de^ was restored.
"
AtBuffalo, on the con-

trary,\u25a0-\u25a0'there';' was'; absolutely' level-headed-
ness.''. .; . ' '

•\u25a0-.---;

Dr.Edward Wallace Lee;:whom. chance
thus brought' into connectioh ;with;a ease,
;destined to' rank among the famous ones
in history, was 'harm in.Perrysburg, p..
in 1559. He liv^d "untiL the. age; of b at
;Sydney, \u25a0 0., and then moved withr;his
parents to Randolph,; N. V.,. where, his
;mother :;stillolives.' >'"\u25a0; ;7 \'•;'•." .-\u25a0 /-•-'\u25a0\u25a0 ,':
.He «was graduated -,from;the .medical

the University.,of Michigan at
"Ann Arbor, iii. 18S1, and took :a,postT.
graduate course at the .College
;clans'and Surgeons,^ iri;;this.)city.'-in:iSs_:

:

:He began- practicirig ;;in Omaha; m Janu-
ary '"\u25a0- 1884,'and -was<tor-several 1years ,-the.

local :surgeon :for-^the \u25a0; Chicago. >Burling-

ton-and Quiricy--raiiroad.' r:He;-was. also;

Cprofessor) of\u25a0-\u25a0 emergency ,_ ,-surgery la

iCreighton r.Omaha, •;and .;)
the Omaha .:Exposition

Emergency sHpspitalJon;:the=groundjw
vDr.'Lee7his: ;wife,:iand:son ;i.ofn7.-left:

tOmaha; inahe:fall^ofHßS9 \u25a0andv
ispent;the:

following^year riniVEurope.;Jocatins^ in;
SSti-Lbuis^last^autumn/iDr^Lee-Isvarcon^
isulting isurgebri toltlie;Female ,and^Cityr
-Hospitals in that:city;and:hashis-home :

Vat N6.i4iCS:Maryland avonue. \u25a0-\u25a0;'..
v Lee"returned: to last

\u25a0ion^his^Kway^west-^nja^expectedUto^see
to-day.;r;

icOlJr AXDREWS* WOjUXD^

"
Cah.H jiml Trolli-'j-.H-nt Buffnlo. ;

CRotlin - L.ynde Hartt .in September At-X;
f . lantic)

' '
; \u25a0.;•\u25a0.;

I Cabs run day and night at BuffaloVinotg
j the same" cabs, but cabs. Anil the cabijisg
the tippler's friend. The •great tarnar|;
keep their vehicles movin;-; till midnisht;;«
the purely nocturnal gigs and coaches fgog
privateering. Iinciuired how the"horse^
fared under so Parisian v, reversal ;of^
'night arid day. "'X do fare well/";sald^
';the; cabby. "*E canna be ;bit fnights jbr-|
i^flies, an':'e canii be'urt Tifghts by.'eafc'*j|
IBut at this pointIsighted a familiarf^ce. 1^

i.Mr. Richard ;Danforth, operating; superin-';|
!tenilent of the trolley lines,' TO.leJbyCjnf
!"hls '."hurry-up" ;cart.- ;going home 'from:an );

electrical compHcatlon- He very:kindlyI|
;picked;me up. and itold me . thingal
niglit crews/ it seems, mount.; thejears Tat:%
aO and.work tilt 6,: gettng-'ten hours^payej
:for eight hours' labor.

-
:though without^

I>*reiief!" They; eat their!supper^ at:2"!in&
ithe'morniriff.-;i the'morniriff.-;. These nyytbe trusty souls.*;?

-the best twentieth of the whole army;or§
• troileymen; :for ,the" ;care ?;run"-at'V^h!gh|,
; speed, and .many of the are J;

also very "fast"'—so fast, -indeed, thac <
they sometimes give troubled and tlieTdl*-/;

:forder":is to be cured only by the jlayinfft;
'on-:of;hands; ;The.management ;instructs!!
conductors to fight only when^necessary^J
but" never jto -be ;beaten.t; ;''Punch. '.-ibro^fUhers'/.^but\*^^ch,"\'wi^ rCMe/.*^>Tet,JOtt'g
th~e whole.* the ?.\vbrld. 13 so constitute^
that the conductors establish ratherjaag;

rlntimate entente .^with. 1 the "rounders".*^
'The "rounder caHs^the^conductor^by^hisJ
Christian name;' the conductorl:puts^thej.|

1 rounder down.:at his';accustomed ;stopplEff*:

pace. aio matter how- hilariously unac^J
,countable^.th'at \u25a0 -^particular .^rounder's.maTi"'
have become. \u25a0\u25a0•'•? This .'\u25a0is ''>becaus«.'i.'the always:comes 1home Joh'j the/,

\u25a0
•same

*
car; ;there is ;..nbthlns,so ;uniform j:

Las~:tha jrore^^
ioverv •there jiatwork to:bo done iall night |;

latS"thel?car.;dbairns~car"s \u25a0to b.^ ;groomed,^;
I'endlesF details^

1aritj":phrticuiarlttoa itotbo v
iiinspected."""; -There

"
|would . also ;Ibe '\u25a0'work %-j

L'forTthe.^power-house^ "did ;not Niasarag-

I'\u25a0 Yv'ith'tears'-aml -kisses :•lot ma go, '.^^^.Lj^ijtJvefnot-jtooldeep ,

Ji''l.To>kiss
-
and -Xweep.; .. i."

"

\u25a0..-. -Thatvlovo ;have miany. many;

fel^Paleilips'Ht.th'sa, ami tc'-iri..'.;.;Tf - O3»i^^&
si:-. -Broken. T-t'motiouleas ;it':'Hea^-.,),% ;.rsmSg§lm
ift^tiVifiowersaniUl-death's vmysterios,

' ;
'4> fJd rose 3that J «1U->-\u25a0^SiWlth'tearsjandU->-
\u25a0^SiWlth'tearsjand »Klss\3 Jet mo ;&*l^mgsM
B&Sii&iilOYelhave;raanyva J»^ny;.::Ci#^^^^|
K^ThatloUxfir,tlove-imyin«art. would -\u25a0 tes*t %

II; I).-tnS<-l n'uci: It.;\u25a0 I). .Smith.:. T>vo

Colored Orntorw, Sjtealv o»i tUc .Ink-

pcrinii TJicory «»«' tin-. ICn'rlh—Tlie

U'lioorj-- of
*
JnsiK>r :l*rcvnilci!;\u25a0

"- .'.

A debate came off m Fulton last
r.i^"'1

- Tsu- <sobate %vas. held iii"ihc Mount
t'.iiv.iry Colored Baptist church, where
a»i i/niliusiastic . crowd had gathered.
s"i;c speakers wore A. T;": 'Daniel, who
F]i->K<- iJi support ofilhe theories ,hold by

.lobn Jaspt-r regarding the: stability ;of-

\\~c c-»rih. and If.jD- Smith, who cham-
•,ioi:ed the cause of the modorh scientists,'.
vho «>' lno earth revolved around the

The debate had bcon set for some days,-
n;itl was looked. -forward to with • great
ijitorcst in that entire section. It. was
•\ tipiilicniit exhibition of forensic elO-,. ;,-:ice; a°d reasoning, and the speeches
,';• both;: debaters held the crowd spell\u25a0-
;..;::;<i lor more than two hours.

lioih speakers '/acquitted themselves
jinndsomely; and it was 'really hard to
K-iv who made the better speech, though

n vnte of the audience declared that the

V-^rlaiiarsrument had prevailed.ltseem-
,{,'{'that that side just could not be down-
ed- 2

n_ p. Smith lives at 1011 Graham street*
fa works in Yarbrough's: tobbaco fac-
Tory; and Ai T. Daniel lives at SO" Gra-

3lain street, and works in Milheiscr's
tobacco factory.

The paslor of the. church. Rev. A. B.

-%r£ruson. vras present, and had some
fappy rerciuks to make upon the debate.
Mtogcther. it was, the greatest debate of

ihf kind th.it has. ever occurred .•in' that
«ecUon, and repetition of it, which is
T»ro:n3ped for ihe near future, is looked
-om-nrd to wiUi.the greatest interest.'

The speaking began shortly before 9.
o'clock, when, a jnember of the audience
'n'roa-u'eed Tt. X». Smith, who arose to
rhampion Oie cajjse of the movement
rf the-^artli aroMi;d the stationary sun.

The speaker who introduced Smith ex-

j.laincd that a Hercc argument had taken

rlace some days before in a neigbboring

Ice-cream saloon in regard to the" Jas-
perlan theorj' of the ea,rth and the sun,

and that it Jsad resulted, in a detexmina-
lion 10 have n joint discussion upon the

•^ao where everybody would have the
opportunity- tt* hear 1 both , sides »of the
jjucstion- The two debaters who were
>o speak were the main debaters in the

preliminary argument in the ice-cream
j-aloon. Be begged the earnest attention
c>f the audience.

-
Smith arose, and aiier a sentence of

introduction, said that about twenty

years ago he attendedK.a school in Hen-,
rico, where lie first learned in a. geogra- |
phy that the earth Was round. At iirst j
3ie* could not understand, but later he

believed the theory, and had continued in
ihls belief until this day.

TO PROVE JASPER- WRONG.
He declared he was before the. auui-

?nce to prove that John VJasper was
JnTong, and tlie astronomers knew more
than he did. He said that when he was
:it school they told him the sun did not
move, and yet when he got hom<* they

talked about the -rising and setting of
ihe sun. as if the iu.ri did move. This"
bothered him greatly, until he learned
aJiey -a-ere' speaking;' figuratively.

Ha had come to the conclusion- that
Brother John Jasper was entirely wrong

lUe did not know anything about the
'"siarry heavings." and therefore could
jiot teach such doctrines.

DKLVED INTO STATISTICS.
The speaker then went heavily into

Ft:ui.-.ti<-.s. and showed conclusively the

facts of the situation. He said the sun
was H,<#o;<X»3 times as largQ as the earth;

that it i-j-'k a -cannon-ball twenty-two
years it so there: and that the earth
\u25a0revolved at th« rate of CS,OOO miles an
3iour. "I don't see how 'tis possible,"

said the speaker, "but •stronemers' say

'tis so"
He went on to tell of the revolution

nf tho sun from west to east, and brought
in scientific terms.-

"Gawd knows why we don't fall °n%
if we go so fast," said the speaker" "but
they say 'tis true."

".Now." brother Jasper says you couldn't
3'neasure the. distance to the sun without a
tape-line, but the 'stronemers; known more
Than Brother Jasper or Brother. Daniel
2iy.ar eitlier."

A KNOCKOUT.
•'Now. in tho summertime the day is

nhoiit fo'leen hours long. If'tis liko

?3rnth<--r Jasper say. the night would be-
just as long as the "day, and the day and

iii^ht would be twenty-eight hours long.

How ken that be?" (Great" applause.)
The speaker declared all references in

ih.-- Bible lo the matter as being- *'puorely

CJL'Ut'iative." . -\u25a0
\u25a0

"What we have preachers for if we ken

-ur.derstan' all the Bible? That's all they

for to 'splain them things."-

He said he was- confident that Jzuck
Newton and Coperni.ckus knew all lhesev

"John Jasper ought to have been in
Petersburg, in the asylum. Gawd don t

ftcil folks ev'ything. He leave some'pn

jor folks to work out. He made snakes
He made blac>r snakes, copperhead

snaices highland mokkerson, and spread-

head mokkorson, and lef' man to find
out which was pizenous. He d!dn t tell
iinvbodv which had pizen In his head.

"\u25a0: "QUITE ADIFFERENCE.
He explained that the sun did. not rise

cvervwliere iiithe world in the same wa>
l^or' instance, he said, it rose In the east
in Fulton, and went down in the west,

fcut in Melbourne, it-rose right 111 the.

ao-tli and went down in the south
Se w"nr 'on to say that John Jasper

triS u,%t;onymiz y the stronomers,

John Ja-spor because

h<f'hud more gall tiian \u25a0 anyboj>'f.*J»
ihc world to stand up and spute that
\u25a0•hf fixrih was round.

The sneaker them went, on to declare
what great men the "stronomers" -were

SSn-t tilry predict the birth.of^g
When you gets to .Heavon, my conteni-

porary the fust wan you will se^l
be these .stronomers that strononiized rt.he

stars."
' ,'

t i
The spoeeli was an nble argument. -.lt

T,vas logical lull of illustration. It]
xras liberally applauded all through. The ;

speaker made no mistake when he took j
3iis seat in- believing, that he had made ;

a. good and able speech.

JASFKII-THEOHY'S CHAMPIONSHIP. \
Smith's opi>oneni, A. T. Daniel, was

ihen \u25a0•\u25a0introduced by a tall young speaker

who evidently agreed heartily with Dan-

iel in his theory that the sun do move.

He dccla-ed in introducing his man that

he had felt so full all through the speak-

ing that he could hardly keep his scat.

3I« said the people weiv. not ready to

s,ut the astronomers before Gods. word.
2U, considered that ho knew, as much

and had every chance to see more. He
ought to know rnorJ, and 'neither he nor

his friend. Brother Daniel, believed the

earth wits;round. . . ;. • "

H then introduced A. T I3a"lcJv^^
arose with a look of• profound ,*celinff,

und the deepest concern. He. was e>i-

<l<-ntlv as- sincere aiid as lullof.hls.sub-
lect as it was possible for.cue to be.

f« opening, ihe speaker;. feelingly raid
that it joined him> to know, tharjie ha'i.
agreed to speak against an infldyl: Hv;
y--.d ro'- belknx-d that his opponent was ;

»ucVa 'man. He declared/tlxt-bis con-

Te2nj;o:<:ry inurt have been; readjng Bob
InscrxolVx J/b0k8. .,-.:••\u25a0" "- -,- . ,

ALONG "INFIDELIC" LINKS.
'

"His JlsKors is gotten ,up 1ißht;;t'u;!S, in;,j

iWdie lin.iß;" ho,:-flxcla!m"e.i; "for God sa^s ,

His words irius* .stan'-ef.Hj'b^en an ..-arth |
Itii.ss.r.vay. He 'sputes the \VordW)f,:C?od,, |

Th**J<j>«jalie'r Dmn n-r.a portions; oivthe]
«•>:< 'h:-Mter of. G^iK'sis; :«ulr"showed|how/j'

ihit hov-jf-hudCvhuiig- out:?

--' thejmooiijand:-
i}ie su;\ ;iii<l'|3i<f:KUirjj:;;SHe7s::id ;!l)l3:Op-:

3ioniir,r;.wa« wrong^wh>nlh^aWjthft,mpo^;

-
XlOW \u25a0'.\u25a0'YOßKh -September^ 9.—After :,a

"«4tiVr^ssfiU trial spin ;-"o.f'-iwo = and; a f^halL
hourV the vShamroek^returned^toslUr':mo6rins:i.n th(' l»ay^Hersspeedtpmthe
lw'om •Veaclr i-oiDins in:was v;undoubtedly,

J^Vwo^v fourteen and sixt'^n knots.'

Si'iitn Jit UeHi A!i:i!ia.

H aij:nersons.desiririg' beatspfor|therholv;dav^ar<nrequestqd|tojmeet|the!committ-
[^\u25a0aothWf»s^t:.6^^lock^^^g

-
\u25a0--

\u25a0
• . \u25a0

- . . \u25a0.

_ _ .
;The New.' .York Herald \u0084«?: S unday
says:. Dr. ;Edward -Wallace Lee.'.Vof ystl'
J^ouis, whO assisted at the operation on.
President IMcKinley;Vin

'

:; the Emergency \u25a0

Hospital, ;on;;.the \u25a0 grounds •',of;jthe;\u25a0Pan-
'Americaii;Exposition,~: at JBuffalo, .--arrived
lin this:"city:yesterday, morning-.^overAthe
Lackawahna: railroad 'and .registered* at
:at^.-the:;FifthTAvenueHH6tel.;;;; He";spoke'
;of-•the .President's 'condition as 7yyery;/.se~
rious".

(
'\u0084.'.-._

7:"I:arrived.-?in'
Buffalo;Friday ? inorriing,

'
V

said:pr.;Lee -".yesterday, -^'/af ter^;:"sp ending;
"several .;days iin-;New: York. on ibusinessr
"and SFriday.!afternoon
'formahce^df^ Buffalo.;;; Bill's";Wiidi-West^
IJhad a;shoft:conyersatioh after.-thefshow'
lwithLsCol6neJ^Cqdj'^wHomi;l;^know%^^d^
then SwalkingJ'across '•'.the \u25a0; of -\u25a0 the .

\u25a0exposition, entered the Midway.

i# awhile; passing %the^ various^showii; a
!gentleman^ho;kriew.\liwas^a'ido'ctorihu
irledSup^and^tqld^mesthat'-Jtbjß^PrMideHF'
ihad^been ishot -vand'^thatfll^was^wahtecl]
|lm^diat^Hat^th©lEraiejge^y>H6spita!|
sl^sawv; from3trie.£Informant' s_|fece§thaVytj
was'not^a^joke.^Jand ran as -apidly^as
jpossibleltofthelhospital, which s.'/as|sur*
rounded by /an 'immenso crowd.

HOW THE PRESIDENT AIDED THE

: . SDRGEOX". _ ." ..'" .

:--: . ,-i;••:\u25a0-\u25a0 ; \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0>' -\u0084--,,,-
1

\u25a0\u25a0 '.. \u25a0:
";'? ;>ftv,

:Enrkcr's Coltimn'vFinilyfircen Whettt
. • .; -. Fields' Everywhere. ;.
;WI^BXJRG;^.ORA3STGE JjRIVER viCOIiO^

NY;;September^ 9.—Barker's^; columnvlhasj
Jreturnedfifromlav:l6o-rnile'smarqh^through;
:theT'Senekal&Bistrict. 1-The S were:

'toji?-find;igreeny wheat-fields,
?"evcrywhere,- :noftroops rhavingiVlslted|that
•resiohi'sincetDecember.gsoltheißoerslhadi
-time £tb?plough| and? so w:RTheyjretreated";
kotthe?mountainston ;ithe;approachlofithe^
'British,^ whoScapturedf-lpQgmen^woraen;;
and -\u25a0•.\u25a0; childrejv,v.;s enormous ua»Uti â

' °-

n-ain/ and 1,500 head of cattle..- _•'•_\u25a0- ..-" •.-•\u25a0

PJEACEFUI. VBOEHS- RETREAT.

'Case ;Ucealle«l I»» Conneetlon «.ltli

&C-- (Baltimore Sun.) «
;'Speculation as to;the prospects of the

President- recovering v fromjthe^woundilnj

'roof^an^ftliejdespefatelwoundiireccivedibyi

•! •;, k^M»<nrwCT'^y_.: ,j. Forloi^ ând CMldrcii> v :

•J r» Sl't.^'nlvfQjw* »yUh!)i s;\u25a0
-

iVegetabielV^^tioriLrqrAs- M NY' ?'--

; KcmotesiKgesU6h,Ci3E^iJuH'i9" */ 'If^ -->
:i ness^dßestGontainsneitlvar B ~p #|V/lfr ;"

v Opnrai^forpliine nor lGikral. ffl ;: :; \u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0•' \u25a0

r-inlV^l!M "

ti<m,Soiu*Stomach,Diacr!}oea'; 81 \u25a0 w m * fo ,;V
Wonns,Convulsions,Fevprjsh- IM\ W S. f|«f I§lfQ X

J ?ficSinttte Signature of W \u25a0» 9 \u25a0 *»

1 !

ffiirlf1sars

! ECAcr-x:opy;oF_WRABFEa.> %& l:^y2fl.Sini

AutJtralia, to London .!>}*.IVayjorSan;
: Franci.HC-o. Chieaso. Xetv -York. . ;>

Cv (New York Tribune.) \u25a0 ,i
•.Because of;;American railroad . anil !

\u25a0'. steamship en terprise, *the members ,of:.thc
British.Parliament will receive their mail -,

j!from Australia two Tvyeeks; earlier than !
usual. r

t :-The; steamship company that ;
brought the mails'•from Australia to San

.': Francisco Vand
-

the" railroads;that rushed \u25a0;:

:it across ;the \u25a0"country..- to ;this'*city;to "con-,'
\u25a0 nect- with'-the;Campania; ').of the Cunartl .
Line; are American jconcerns. 'The iCam-'

\u25a0 pariia ?.will make" her usual time^ across ,
the ocean unless -prevented by \u0084a~ccideht.j
:-.TheV steamer^ "Ventura, of the \u25a0" Oceanic •

\u25a0'-'Steamship ;Company, r brought;' into^San*
'\u25a0 Francisco a7\u25a0 few* days ago -'the English j
);mails-Klr'am^Australia;?. making the; jrun;

VffolniS>xlne3'" in-twfnty-oneVdaysrithe'oSd;
;time" being Atwenty-six^days.- j
was cbrought' across ithe Continent by;the";

'Soiath^rH;;Paciflc};:(OgdenVXine);Vv'^niohi
Pacific," and.;Chicago,

-
;.Burllngton'i-7and

:^Quincy"frallroaasi^butVarrive^;lnTchl^so^
toollate;to(connectTwlthjthe jregularlfast*!
':I^all'itrai"n^'of|t^;>^kcj;£^pre|iWil2>r^^!
sYqrkS Central, |;which 7ls- a

'
twentyrfoxir*|

vhbur;itrain'JfroniiiChlcago :to New;^Y"or"C\j
\u25a0.The:-^ke:ShoVelma(lejnpVai"speciaiitiniin'^j
3putting^ on?fone ~%ot rthelrjfa'stest^' engines, 1?!

land fafhal ffafter /;-, the 'itast §mail|had fde~f j
?]p^tVclJt'Md?ov^oolclthelresulaf*traln.Tati'

on-Friday r.lgnt |g -'i^'Sf
itQoTarnva at hurtalo "the NVw^SocKJ
Cciiirai made the train up in two s«v- .

fcaF^carrylng?, the Sail.5!onithe.':j
lfirstJßeetlon%rrl^g|at|t^ar^|Cear:fj
i^lfsta'yfmfyjWtel-'day^mohrtnK^atlSiSTij


